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^eclwiantiral polity the distinguish- 
w ^aracteristie of his calculation,

gjjjfht thus have increased hi* 
total greatly, by taking in 

•11 other Proteatau. deuaminatiuns 
which adopt the Preab.Ntcilan In din 
tinctioB front tlte Kitlacopal form of 
government. Bat according to the 
Le criterion of determining the sire
of a tkabiBlhdttoTl, tii: Uy the hum

who adopt its couftkwioii, the 
,b6*s rtdenlation la tnrorrect. The 
",milter (rf these referred to above 

i. who adopted the Westminster 
Conkssion, the symbol of the l*ros- 
bvterhin Church, is, comparatively 
Pjpall, while the number of those who 
jgw adopted the Augsbttrg Gon- 
^gidan, according to the statistics of 
j*. Ernngelind Kerietr, is 47,110^00. 
fhe Lntherun is, consequently, not 
nalj- the largest IToteataut deuomi 
hadoo, but is numerically almost, if 
not quite, equul to all the other Pro 
ttttaat denominations combined—
Lefhmn Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
tW# hundred Catholic jiricsts arc 

Mon to leave Rome for the Southern 
gtafrs, where they will undertake 
the education of the freedmeu.

The Jlethndist Protestant knows of 
• «mw where sponge cake and wine 
have been employed instead of bread 
aad wine at the Communion Table.

George C. Reynolds, M. D., a lead
ing man in one of the mission schools 
«f Chicago, goes out soon to Eastern 
Tarkcy as a missionary of the Amer-
fcss Board. .

The Howard University at Wash 
ington has been presented with a 
copy of Runyan’s “Pilgrim’s Pro- 
ggtos* complete, printed in the Chi- 
anr language. It was brought from 
China by a negro sailor.

There is a movement among the 
■ore liberal Jews, in favor of ebsng 
iag their day of rest from Saturday 
to Sunday.' The Israilite, published 
in Cincinnati, is cautiously taking 
ground in behalf of this change.
IV increased expense of living in 

India has led Dr. Duff to labor with 
all his energy to raise #250,000 in 
Scotland to build “manses" for the 
Free Chnreh missionaries in India. 
He has already raised #100,000, 
■lastly in Glasgow.

The Roman Catholic liislmps have 
met in Dublin, and adopted resolu
tions demamliug an exclusive Catho
lic College endowment by the State, 
the division' of the property of royal 
ami endowed schools, the alteration 
of Queen's 4 Colleges to tlenominat iotiul 
institutions, and a general land bill 
for Ireland.

Rules formerly adopted, forbidding 
the formation of singing associations, 
and the introduction of instrumen
tal music into the churches of the 
United Brethren, were, at their last 
General Conference, repealed, and 
their congregations are, consequent
ly, left free to introduce them.

The Park Street Congregational 
Chnreh, Bostou, has undertaken to 
establish a pastor's library-, fine 
thousand dollar’s worth of books, 
auch as any minister w ould ordina
rily consult, are to be purchased, 
and then additions are to be made 

of the choicest religious 
works published. The project de
serves imitation outside of the Con
gregational Church.

Zkm's Herald quotes the boast of a 
Roman Catholic priest, in one of the 
maantacturing villages of Massaehu- 
•***•) (through which an agent of the 
Bihht Society went last fall, distrib
uting Bibles), that he was now col- 
kvting them in, and using them for 
lighting fires, saying that he had 
Bibles enough to last him all winter 
for kindlings.

Bishop Kip, of California, and 
Bishop Whitehonse, of Illinois, rejeet 
the word “Protestant" from thi name 
f’rotestant Episcopal Church. The 
late Bishop Scott, of Oregon, re- 
fitted Protestantism as a blunder, 
believing that Luther and his co- 
laborers erred in withdrawing from 
the communion of the Romish Chnreh.

*»» Churches.—The New York 06- 
*ereer compiles from its own columns 
*he following statistics of churches 
•»*miized, and meeting-houses derii 
***•4 within the past year. The 

i* Interesting, although it is 
not claimed that it is complete:

Dedicated. Organized.
........ «*■ «

”«jsyt»nan..... 47 40
38Method 1st....-___ 72 __

Lutheran............... ;M _
German Reformed 10 __
kfbwopsl............... 10 n
Reformed.,,........ i 2
Moravian......... i _

T«tei...................In ~m

Baptismal Voies.-Rev. A. Me 
Bsown, a Boston clergyman, has 
*topted the method of requiring 
P*W0U8 who were baptized in in- 
kh^y, td accept formally the vows 

®*4c for them at their baptism by 
Parents or guardians. On a recent 
Babhath six such persons came for 
ward aud made this formal accept
ance.

Rhahen by Sarny—Lieut. Metjueem,
of Gen. Howard's staff, while iu the 
army, attended Christian Commis
sion meetings, and sang hymns at 
those meetings. On his return to 
the Reformed Presbyterian congre
gation of Washington, near Elgin, 
III., he nnrrated his experience, u.id 
was informed by his jwstor that such 
conduct was inconsistent with church 
membership there. Tlie congrega
tion memorialiaed General Synod at 
its last meeting for a modification of 
its article beuring on this sulijeet, 
but without success; wliereu|s>u four 
ruling elders, all the mcmliersbip of 
the Hoard of Trust eon, and thirty-two 
uu-iubers of the eongregntiou with
drew from the communion of the 
Reformed Presbyterian church, and 
were organised into a Presbyterian 
cougrcgutiou by a Committee of the 
1’resbytery of Ghiragn—consisting of 
Itev. H. Hair, Rev. Robert Pattersmi, 
D.l>., uud Mr. Jumcs Christie—on 
Wednesday, the 21st ttlt. Tliis re
action of the people against the 
exclusive use ot Rouse’s Psului Hook 
as a term of communion is going ou 
extensively among the American- 
liom members of the Reformed Pres
byterian Church in the West.—Ob- 

rear,
Boston Christianity—its I Attest Type. 

—The Boston correspondent of the 
1‘resbyterian writes: “Among the 
many mission institutions for which 
this city is famous, aliout the most 
popular is the‘Warren Street Chap
el,’ sustained and conducted by the
leading religious denominations___
Among the tatx-ouqJirihimut* taught 
at this mission school, that of darn
ing is not the least important, so 
the managers think. Ilruee, at the 
last exhibition given by the school 
in Music Hall, on Washington’s 
birth day, the ehief, I might almost 
say the only performance given, was 
dancing.* The secular papers give 
n graphic account of this retigiotu 
entertainment. The Germania bum) 
discoursed moot eloquent music. The 
children, in artistic costume, |ier- 
formed the Irish jig and dag dance 
amid the ringing plaudits of thc 
“ptoss" sjjpctiitors. The same church, 
whose pastor is a professor in Har
vard University, provides for the 
delectations of its members, “private 
theatricals, .Saturday nftcntooiis at 
three o’clock, in tlic church ventry.* 
The pulpit teachings of a |Mistor who 
encourages, or even countenances, 
such rerclings in his church, can mg 
lie according to tin- form of sound 
words. Tliis, too, is the Christianity 
which many of our Northern friends 
are anxious to introduce into the 
South to save ns from harbnrisni.

Pair Chnreh Episeopalianism___
Two of the ablest Low Chnreh Epis
copalian journals, tlic Philadelphia 
Episcopalian and the Protestant 
Churchman, liave Is.ldly proclaimed 
tlie doctrine on which tliey stand as 
to the onlers of the ministry, to be 
that of the “New Testament Episco
pacy." That they hold to be expedi
ent, good, and defensible, but not 
essential and immutable. They re
gard a bishop simply as primns inter 
pare*. His is an official distinction, 
not one of essential and differing 
rank, caste, or order. Tliey are 
simply ehief presbyters, presidents, 
and overseers, not a poetics. They 
have not any exclusive inherent and 
divine right to call aud ordain others 
to the ministry. Ordination of a 
bishop is not ordination into a higher : 
ministry like that of the afsistles, 
but simply induction into an office of 
government, policy, economy, and 
expediency. This is what our friends 
mean by a “New Testament Episco
pacy," and with thia they will be 
content. And however we must differ 
from tlienf os to the (mint of fact 
whether there is snch an Episcopacy 
as that in tlie New Testament, we 
can bnt bid tliem God-speed in their 
efforts to act upon it, and npon it 
aloue, if they find it there, discard
ing anything as obligatory, sacred, 
and immutable, because the church 
of the early ages practised it, if it is 
not in the New Testament. Such an 
Episco|iocy is not au unchurching 
one, ami we eoukl welcome it warm
ly to work by onr side, in faith, hope, 
and charity. Ho God-speed, say we, 
to onr Low Church friends, iu their 
efforts in the direction thus indicat
ed ; which involves a reform within 
their chnreh second only to that in 
which It had its origin.—Congregtt- 
tionalist.

Dr. Gumming has already made it 
known that he means to attend the 
Pope’s Council—at least if lie cau 
get a safe-conduct; for it seems from 
a letter he lias addressed to the 
Times, that his presence at Rome 
depends in some measure upon his 
being assured that he will not be 
d^lt with aR John Ilnss was. It 
was not known nntil this letter ap
peared in the Times that Dr. Cum- 
ining had written to the Pope him
self “in the accustomed ecclesiastical 
Latin and form," addressing him as 
“Holy Father," and stiberibing him
self “Your Holiness’ servant." The 
Pope has not yet replied, but in 
ease his reply is of a favorable char- 
aeter, I>r. Gumming does nqQtonbt 
that he wi)l get )t in time t«Sfbo at 
Rome for the opening of the Council.

The revival at Richmond, Ind., 
which has been in progress for about 
six months, is one of the molt re
markable on record. A Unit nine 
hundred peraous have been added to 
the various churches. Outdoor 
meetiiigs have been held twice a 
week, and a noon day saloon prayer
meeting bas become nearly a perms 
nent institution. Home times as 
many as fifteen prayer-meetings in 
private bouses have been simulta 
neously held iu different parts of the 
City.

Current News.
Ex-Govertior Worth, of North Car

olina, tiled in Raleigh, Heptemlier 8.
Huturday ia the marrying day iu 

Paris, when tliey average about two 
hundred.

A <xutvs|Milwleut aaya at least ;U0 
buildings are in course of construc
tion at Atiuuta, Gu.

(ieu. John A. Raw lilts, Hecrrtary 
of War, ia death Mhennan becomes 
Secretary of War ad interim.

Heber C. Kimball, tin* recently 
deceased Mormon, left #50,000 to la* 
divided among forty-one children.

The Nashville University ia to tie 
re-established, and an informal tender 
of the 1 “residency of the institution 
has been made to General .lone]>h R. 
Johnston.

Peraous having business with the 
Revenue Department regarding any 
claims must communicate the same 
hy mail. No pernrai whatever will 
he allowed to communicate with the 
clerks or cm | Joy era, without express 
permission from a deputy or aoliri 
tor.

The Paris Journal, officially con
tradicts the alarming rumor of the 
Emperor's hot! health. It says the 
Etu|ieror attends to his affairs daily, 
has suffered some from rheumatism, 
but at no time has his condition hrrn 
such as to cause the least anxiety. 
The sessions of the Henate closed to- 
day.

t hi the Oxford Han aid lust mutch, 
it ia stated that £11,000, or almnt 
#85,000, In greenlairka, were lost by 
Amerieans in lsmdori aloue. AU 
over thia country bets were uuuie on 
the result, ami in New York the 
I letting waa very heavy. Hew-rul 
bets were made of #8,INMI, to #.t,oui, 
and #1,800 to #780 on the Oxford.

< ommissuHier Delano rerrivetl his 
pay for tlie iiMHith ot August on 
Momlay, uuHHintiiig to nrwrh #500. 
Tlie nsNM‘y was handed to him iu a 
sealetl cuvrlapr, ami that ia the last 
the t'lHnnilssHsier bas seen of IL 
Whether lie lust it out of his poa-kef. 
or whether the envelope found its 
way into the mail Img by mistake, he 
lias mg yet lawn able to aarertuia.

Prinee Xa|ailcon ia murk Imthered 
by a man who looks wonderfully 
like him ami claims to la- a am of 
King Jerome. Tlie l*rincr ilcnounrea 
him for an iinpiuiter, blit ia rurefill 
not to have him urreated. The 
Em|ienir refuses tlie fellow audienee, 
but'the Empress has taken quite a 
fauev to hint, ami im-linea to ta-lieve 
his elaims not Ik-titiiNis.

tlen. t’anby bas isaueil a pos-luma 
tion of eleetion in Virginia. Gilliert 
C. Walker will lie installed Provis 
ional Governor ou the 21st imd., aud 
John F. ls-wis Provisional IJenlen 
ant (iovenior on October 5. The 
Is-gislature will lie convemsl October 
If. The adoption of the expurgated 
Constitution is announced. The fol
lowing Wells^Congressmen are |»ro- 
elaimetl elcctetl: Platte ami Porter; 
und the following Walkcr-CongrMa- 
uien: Heagar, Ibatker, Ridgeway, 
McKenzie, Milner and Gilaam.

Great excitement prevails at Hcran 
ton Pa., in conaeqnenee of the burn
ing of a coal breaker at Avumlale 
Mine, in Plymouth, about tjreuty 
miles South of that city. 201 men 
and boys were hi the mine; tlie shaft, 
which was their only means of escape, 
was choked by forty feet of liurniiig 
coal and rubbish, and ventilation 
totally stopped. There are great 
fears that some, if not all, will be 
suffocated.

A special dispatch to the Keening 
Telegram says the Avondale mine has 
been o|ieued and all the miners are 
dead. It appears that the efforts to 
save the miners caused their death. 
The volume of air seat fur ventila
tion carried fumes from the burning 
shaft into the mine. Nothing is now 
being done except throwing water 
down the shaft, which causes a damp 
blue vapor to ariae, rendering the 
approach to the month of the mine 
very dangerous.

One hundred aud three of the 
bodies have beeu brought ap from 
the mine.

KKWBKKVY OOUJCUK.

We, the snlmeribers, promise to j 
|my to the Treasurer of Newberry 
College, (Dr. A. K. Norman, Wal- 
halla, 8. iXy) #2# per year for fire 
I'onsecutlve years, MNumenriag Hep 
temlier 1st, liMW, fur the jmrpsse of j 
sustaining Newberry College ; the I 
tuition of one student guaranteed by 
the Hoard to each snliaeriber for the 
same term of Are nmaenutive years. 
These saliarriptious are not to be 
detail a. ted until 150 subseriliers are 
aretiretl :

J P Hmeltzer, Walhalla, H O 
J N Huffman, Colnmbiu, ft O 
J P Anil, Newberry , H V 
J A Hligk, Pomaria, EG 
K <1 Chisolm, Charleston, H ti 
Msj J Iieaphart,
Rev K faugh man,
John C Heegers,
J II Hteiuim-yer, Jr.
VLB, fharlestou,
Rev W H Bowiaau.
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brskbtul k-catare. arapte gnmad* adorwed with 
lrv«a »nd ahnibbrry, and a larft corps of ewa- 
pFtnl and rxpsritBCrii Ifcbsni FpccMlfimn Utica

*1. - a _ , ■ ■ a ■ .t* _ ) . > _ ...    kd aarei n•n ura Las jraii uuciiik cm ratsii ■ ii sjtnngruregTVk, tommax.
and Arts Board aad taiton la all Uw atndiea of 
Uw regular coaraa. laekaliag Is us, to Uw aobot- 
aatic year al laaj^oaUi* 9IS0. lira Sixteenth 
Annual Seaaios begin* Monday, Sept. 8th. For 
Catalogaea or any dr aired intottwima. eddrrre 

Bit W. r KV8TRB,
41 Hageeraoom, Md.

li" 1 .1 '..iu. . -- -||
FOR SALE,

Pl’BK bred Hogl end Fowla. winter Seed ,
Wheat, aad alto* tost reads (rare Pon t i 

KxrxamaxTAL Fats, Owreberabarg. Ps
Diehl’* and Bougblon Ihanllere , Walk'a aad 

TreadrewH. Raaaded Whit- Wheat*; Fernet. 
Wbi-asad Med drat; Purple Straw Bearded 
Red Mediterranean oral German Amber Beard 
Iras are the beat, ear heat. Iiardlaat and nawl 
prreluctiee Wheat* that ran be racootawwdad to 
ganeral rultlvaiion. Prior #B per btadwl. Fbur

BOOTH CAROLINA 
StaU Agriculturwl and Mcchsu- 

ieal Msg&xine.
' (fjfoal Okpaa af tht M CWalia* .Skate .lyre_ i t sa s — ,- —i k-WreeU sm aB*Btn Afri wretWfrel -wa triJ| |

4T m mHjt da iff U*c aubarnUn vili pvbUii 
tha>H# firaff ntimber oI a llnmhly Hagyudnr.

drooled la Uw di rrfcnpreeal of Uw awtaaial ia. 
V rah af that 8-ale. and the whole 8noth ; ered 
will 1
so that Otter test way raw what it ia brStra 
seibaag. They intend to Brake it th* beet and 
tuailaonwre indualrial Magazine reef puhli*li«d 
St tlw Bouih. aad Ito* aak Ito aordial eowpera-
Ikm af every good etliran ia thia -nterprtme, 
which reuat red.mud to the pabile aralhe*.

Perann* wtahtng oopira of the Brat uaaibrr 
wik pi rare arod Uwir addrere* ta

Walker Moo no A Cornwall.
t'narlchtub, 8 C.

■an riig ntov* Tbrar rirvutwlaaoes 
with a telegraph «>Aer. giro h every er 
I* to tore red in a location

The OoUege we- chartered iu 1444

together

Iu or- 
euutae of htetrue- 

uoa thorough oral onnii«ahi aeive lie tea are* 
ooreawneeamtuailyonttr SK00XD WKDKKS- 
D AT af 8KPTRMBRB, aad ooatmoe ten months

Bstlmstsd Kxpeosea #>0B
LW For further particular* apply lo S C. 

MULLS, Heoratary af Uw Faealty, ar to D. P. 
BITTLK. Li lt, PrvaideoL at SMere. Ts

J. F. CAMPBELL, FWaerel AfmL 
Stnrefaurg. Vs

Dee tl IBCS SI—tf

THE BOOK JF WORSHIP.
•f At ftntpliml Lo- 

t math America.
tti Jy ool

Si___ «J_____ 1 .Aans V tqrntkl r*r A

pound* of any kiad by mall, prat paid, to #t. 
Twenlv other variatire of Wheel, Bariev and 
Oats of lent tear** hnportathre Be* ftok'r *r- 
pmaireto IWa Aareal; eeto aad aobacrib* 
toil; only #1.40 par year; Uw areal uerfhl 
Journal printed Addrere

0M0 A. DKITt 
Chaotbareburg, Ps 

8*wi “

Business Department
■ ■:.'?.rzfsi:.: imitsT nkf *1 f >i aij “

Moneyt IsMivsd
Job. Eicbelberger, #5.00 pays to 104
Mrs S A Kisling, 2.50 U 104
Major Leapt art, 2.00 it 104
Rev L A Maim. 2.50 u 104
W T Wiley, 2A0 ii 104
Juo B Martin, 2.60 a IW
Buy J U Honour, 2A0 (4 118
Miss G Haigler, 2.50 44 108

WANTED

PATM^T 1LASTH5 8PGH€S! 

A Saksiimr for Hair and Petthrrs.

The BUatio Spong* Mattress
Iff tW ksahliMi t+f nffffl. moat efaffttf, dumb It 
•ad beet bed ia Umi workL

The Elastic Sponge Pillow*
ffffff licit, aod. fwfffft and fnw from an ut>I*«UU./ 
aod <i i odof, m mod fefflhwi liffvff.

The Elastic Sponge Cushions
to Cbtifub, Carriag* or Chair, art to on parlor la 
even Uw beat curled hrelr, (which ia oarer found
la reach an idee.) atony* retaining the taUneas 
very comfortable, and ntuob cireaper than good 
tok.
Tbs Bls*tio SpoDg* in Turultura

ia reaali better than hair, aa it ia alwaja teas 
Bora nretht and all inarct ilk; aad to penue- 
nenUy alaetie « to keep Uw oarer* eonafonUy 
Bill time adding graaUy to Uw beauty af Uw 
Knraitnre.

A0KNT8 to eeD a now book ofgreal rehre to ;
Farmers Mtoken kv and Wofklngmea af 

ill iradto and wxupauoos ISU. kWiioa now «

THIS BOOK, of *U pages 21 am., it new 
ready. We give Uw Clmtrh eight cent! 

oa every copy arid, aad fo Uua way part of the 
prod La accrue lo th* bcaeBt at tlw Church. '
Price ia Sheep.............................................. #1 OS

" " P*-k Alabrtqu*.  .............  I 14
" " Araheaque Gat..........................  1 IS
“ " Morocco Tuck*, gilt edge...............100
“ “ Morocco, extra gill— .................1 SO
“ “ Turkey Morocco, plain...................3 SO
“ " Turker Morocco, wiper extra gilt. 4 00
“ “ Turkey Antique...........77.....'. 4 OS

WiU. gilt deeps 30 cents extra.

Miatoere and Cr.ngregntiona are requested to 
aend on Uwir unto* at once, to wbora a dieoouot 
of lea per cruL i* made.

DrrriR a chapman,
tortoB'i'ii. Oilawki. 8 C.

Aug 4 1—tr

THE

LUTHERAN BOOK STORE,
Are. SOT. I'm Sind, /"AtWdpAni, flam.,

18 now prepared to BH all order* to any of our 
Church 1-ublicntioux and all other Tbtoiogi- 

cal aad Mireelianeoua work*.
Sunday Schools win find it to Uwir adranlega 

lo kvnr ire wkh Uwir ordaia Speoial ettentiw 
giras lo tlw aelection of Libnrivs

Sermon Paper and a geoerai nreortment of 
Stationery alarare an hand. Addrere onto* to 

T. L 8CUBACK, Sup L 
1*. O. Box 1SS0. 

May II . «—tf

■BPTOaa COSED,
Marsh's Radical Care Tress.

Pint JVeatAwn, «to» ifadal" mtsritd fo the
it IFiri irfraraif AratfhA* tflffh*■*' JftUiSLI MPrafwr, iOvie

OfL-----,\V I, Jfcktog Stmt, Baltimore, IU.

BfnOft rail not tod. flair hngarsisas.

TUB I 
\ TRUSS for Uw cun 

mi* or Ksp- 
l has reeetead

1
'tod relief of Hernia 
turr. This True* I 

Uw reaction of tlw moat eminent Phyriefom 
end Burgeon, of Uii* country, who do sot togt- 
Ute fo racoremeud it fo Uw afflicted with Her-

ia ta being aa parlor fo all others. 
It i. th. only Trues. Tore* Uwt will ratals the 

Board, with say oartainty, and the'wearer fan 
feel nreured that he fo tadsg a ran By that will 
to stall time* rafcaad *Btotsal is itsapera- 
tkas 01 this w* guarantaa entire ratlilhiMIrai 
to all who may ooaw under onr traalnmnL 

Iw-iMgf Silk Kfoatic Abdominal Belu for Car- 
putoKT, Falling of tlw Woo*, and re a support 
to the Bar-k and Abdominal Mura lea. Ankleta, 
Koto Capa aad ffiMkfos* to Variooa* Vain*, 
Uloera end Weak Joint*, 

fflinalln Braoea to ImLea. Cent* and Chib
dm, for lbs cure of stooping of the StaraMen
and re a Cheat Expander.

PUs I net ru menu. Uw moat superior article in 
use—light, easily adjusted and eUectual. Is- 
•trumeou fx *U Physical Defonmtw*, Curvatarc 
of tlw ftp'nr. Bow Leg*. Club Feet, he.

I'eerefir* and Crstetosof th* seat apptsred 
make. 8 MARSH A CO.,

Ka S Hobday Street, BaHimort, Md. 
May 13 40—ly

3>m
THE first aeaiiereioal year of Uii* Institution 

ctmitncoced on the aroond Monday in 
August, ISOS. Th* deaiga of the aeboal befog 

fo pramsir Uw enure oi aduoaUon, rech a onarre 
af Mndire will b* adopted as ia usual ia Brat clam 
losututfooa Tha dtoeipliae ot tbe School wiU 
ho *tric^ yat mkd and parentaL 

The kawtwa fo healthy, and Uw mania of the 
communily will compare favor*bly with any 
reetioo In Uw State

Bata* of haitiae per quarter of three months 
is U nit*d Btatea currvucy;
Pniaary English Department................. S3 1*
Higher English Branches.........................  4 44
Mattoasaiicm. La tic aad Greek I * age ages, B B*
Boarding per nwoth....................................... » 00

Woonded eoldien will be charged only haT 
price ta tutlioa.

For ssiy further inform*bon addrere, at Fin* 
Ridge, Lexington, 8 0, either Ree. D. Erins, 
Chairman Board of Trustees, or Psof 8 K. 
Catos sax, President Peabody Pine Ridge Is-

Hep i 4—It ;

O’KEEFE’S
Large Winter Head Lettuce.

Messrs, m. okkef, son acol, *e wen
, kooeu and reliable Seed Importers, 

Groa-erm, and Florfou, Rodwater K. V. haring 
grows aad limrouftily tested this saw variety 
tor Uw past three yaara. now oft i IS to tbe pub 
lie a* a FINK AND TALUABLK acquisition 
to both Uw market and private garden, a* it fo 
rarely to are folly

THREE WKKE8 EARLIER 
than any other variety of LrUac-e, except Uwt 
groan utrier glare K teak stand Or Wrakr 
withanl pndertwa an Ike eddart of ear aertksra 
Chaeoti*. It form* very forge, solid, and exceed
ingly Under, green fob yellow head*. Uw outride 
leave* being of a browaiah tinge, Order, ki

eaubliahmeuL Order Ltocaedwuely af
M. OKKKf, SON A CO, 

KotH water. X. Y
S»pt t »—q;

Tbs SI sat to (pong* Goods ,

fa hup tar Aim mmcuamics masval.
Hdlted by GKO. 8 WAkHKI, Js.

darker tf -Khmtmlt of Agewakara," " Dret'a- 
tag fat Profit sad for /MU, ” ant farm, 

eriy rforkaltoaf AWgfrear of tto- 
tral flat*. Mm Tori.

set Octavo Pages aud over MO lllretrationa

n. Mm Orlraat litre says: “lib a book 
which should b* In Uw Iwnds at retry Farmer 
end Mrehanfo."

fh. Mae Orltaao Aca|raae ears "8o valu
able a bosk should to bund Is tbe boos* af 
every Fbnrerr and maobaafo, ka efogaat iUaassa- 
Uoaa will make it welcsmt everywhere."

Active men aad woman ran mato morn taorwy 
and fit* better ssUsftcUoti ia tailing this book 
than any work in tlw Held

Sand to Id psg* circular, tailing all about k.
K. U. TREAT A CO, I'ubltehon,

No. (54 Bretdwsy, N. T. 
Sapt* 3"°'

rwithSend for pampliieU. giving loll 
price list ot goods

Loosl Agant* W
Aa Agent wasted In every 

to whom will b« given tlx? ext 
food# X MOTHS,

ISO W. Fsyetu- Sutot,
May IS ^ 40—ly

iu tlw State,
■da of there 
Agent,

Md.

“ DIB M0DEHWELT,"

THE beet aad cheapest illustrated Fariihm 
Journal Iu Uw world ta families aad 

todkw generally. It give* yearly over I,SOO 
n IM Ml ward Wuernx M0 Die 
Braid aad Embroidery, and IS foif* 

Bled Kagravmgtt. It must be 
_____ ted. Specimen copies, 34

Krerv number skMains from ten lo twenty- 
Bra full aized patteAwl almost every deac ip- 
tloe of L*d es and ^^blrru * garmenta Send 
ta specimen. 8 TRAYLOR. Importer,

391 Oat-al Street New York. 
April M SO—ly

PULPIT EDI
OF

BOOK OF WORS

MINISTERS and onagregstloos win pfoss* 
send in their orders st one* Tea par 

cent discount uud* to there whs buy ia 
qusaitrte*.

Prise, la stoop, $1; Arabesque gilt edge $S:
Kagiirh Turkey. #4-

DCFFIR A CiUi MA.N, PaUtdms, 
v Columbia, S. 0.

topi t s—tr

WARM »»V»UCL

THE %'aadu Miaiug aad Maaulactaring 
Company hav* always ou band a lull 

■apply of tbs Seats dresrvsdly popular manure, 
maauBwturad Bom "tba Baa* Pboaphatss «l 
Ashley Rlr*r," untfor tbs supervision of acorn- 
psasat CtwmtaL w# into, to [rr.iln for 
information re to ita vain* upon various crops ts 
th* Rev T. S. Boixikr, of I'omsris, & C.,wbo is 
our attbortotd tvpaot to Uw above "Btandard 
Fertilizer."

Wit C. DUKES A CO, Ocr Ag-ts,
Factors and Cctnmtralon Merdwnts,

* Na 1 Joutli Atlantic Whorl,
Charleston, 8 C.

May IB 41—tf

CIHCULAfi*

THE undersigned will bare ready ia a few 
dart, (Sion oa* ore! two now ready.) a

retire of

HE H’ PICTORIAL READERS,
peculiarly adapted ta Uw taster at children • 
both rexes, and designed to be useful an 
agree*bio companion* for children in the (ucQn 
re well aa ia Uw rahool more. They hare heed 
prepared by g

REV. PROF. J. L REYNOLDS, D. D,
of tha Sotuli Carolina Uahreraity, whose erei- 
noot fitrwre for anefa a work lie* long been ree- 
ognreed by educators. Tb* aerie* coaafots o 
lour voforees:
Reyuohls New Pictorial Firat Reader___ $ 4*
Reynold*' New Pictorial Second Render.. (8
Reyariri* New Pictorial Third Reader... M 
ReynAJ. New Pictorial Fourth Reader. . 14* 

In Uwae Reader* Uw pupil is led os step by 
*trp ia rwy gradation. The volnmen are beau
tifully niuMreted, printed on superior paper, in a 
dear forge type, tastefully bound, and Sre think 
will compare favorably in matter and manner of 
execution with any similar books now in use. 
We deem it not improper fo refer to a few of 
Uw advantage* aimed at in preparing there 
Reeders:

First The enlistment of a popular sentiment
in favor of home enterprire, which i* now begin
ning lo riiow itrelf all over the Bouih.

Scoood. To remedy the erfl ererywhere com
plained of in our rabooia, of a continual chaiigo 
of Text Books—a costly habit, aad oae which

r
m the schools, by preventing the diiidreti 
bfing put into classes. A serin of Home 
Readers, It was supposed, would be seed to a 
great-degree, and this serious evil ill ns avoided.

Third. Economy—the popular aeries ot Read
ers now ia use being too lengthy. This satire 
copra** of fewer numbers than those generally 
used, sod it is bebered that Uieir numbers are 
suffleient; white If the system were generally 
used in our schools, Uw sum raved fo parents 
and children would amount to many thousands 
af dollars annually.

SCHOOL HISTORY
OF

South Ctrolin, North r&rattn vti 
Georgia,

TOLO tx A rxaiUAS sttlx,
BY PROF. J. W. DA V/DSOX A. Jf„

Is in prepaentloo. Price about seventy-flve 
cents ot ou* dollar.

Also, a serfs* ,af WRU.1NG BOOKS, for 
Boys and Girte, In fir* numbers, handsomely 
Lithographed. Prfoe »B neats cash; $1 per

Toecliers and tauoefora who with to oxam- 
ine any ot tlw above Works, with a view ta 
introduction, will have e copy seat to tbear on 
receipt of half Uw above retail price.

DUFFIB 4k CHAPMAN.
Boo*ran.ijfas axd Statioxebs, 

Mots Stmt Olnmlia, & C.
X. R—Seliools and Merchants can be 

supplied from our Bookstore with an the Scboo 
>w in use. Also, Slates Blank Books 

and Stationery gescrslly, at low ratcs.jp 
Jan 2J 31—tf

WM. BRIDGES & SON,
lfhcfsMlr Dealers »

F*reign Frtits, Ctadies, Nuts, &c.,

US BeUmm Shed, BtUman, Mi,

off- r lor sale at the ioweet market price, Foreign 
Fruits, C#«Hre, Kota kc, which ore warranted 
tohe of such gnalily ** represented to th* par-
tfiSitr.

Ms 13 40-6m

.......................


